FileCloud
from nTrust Systems
Secure ﬁle sync and share on UK Private Cloud
For businesses that take

High security sync and share

internet security seriously

Data in secure UK datacentre

For workers who share

Detailed audit trail

sensitive, personal or

Granular access controls

conﬁdential ﬁles

Powerful ransomware protection

The Quick, Easy and Secure Way to File Sync and Share

Why choose Filecloud
from nTrust?

?

Sync, Share, Collaborate

Highly Secure Private Cloud

Easy to use

Surrey based datacentre with
99.999% uptime

Share ﬁles that are too large or
too conﬁdential to send by email
File syncing across PC, iOS,
Android device, laptop or Mac
Sync data to devices for use
when there is no internet
connection

Secure, fully encrypted data
storage
Fully HIPAA compliant audit
trail for conﬁdential ﬁles
Built-in ransomware protection
Only you own your data, unlike
public cloud ﬁle sharing
systems such as Dropbox

nTrust Systems Help Desk
Call nTrust Systems to block or
wipe data in your FileCloud
folder if you lose your device

nTrust Systems Limited is a wellestablished, solid and secure
business with a long trading history

...because internet security is crucial to every business and
by using FileCloud you are demonstrating to your clients,
customers and staﬀ how seriously you take the issue.

How FileCloud Compares
Question
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Box
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Seek legal
advice

Seek legal
advice

Seek legal
advice

Ransomware protection
Included?
Country data stored in?

Help contact?

nTrust Systems
help desk

Can I visit the datacentre?

Who owns ‘my’ data?

You

FileCloud has powerful built-in
ransomware protection.
Ransomware is a type of malware that encrypts digital ﬁles, forcing
the business to pay a ransom to unlock the data. Protection is
important because fraudsters target public cloud providers and
end-user computers can get infected via spoof email messages.
FileCloud by nTrust Systems is a secure and competitively-priced
ﬁle sync and share solution
Call 03331 50 60 70 or email info@ntrustsystems.co.uk

About nTrust Systems

Based in Surrey, but operational

nTrust Systems continues to succeed

throughout the south east of

in a competitive market.

England, our oﬃces are adjacent to

Everyone at nTrust Systems is

one of the most secure server hubs

committed to helping companies get

in the UK, where we host our Cloud

the most from their IT. We oﬀer

data.

support packages, hosted desktop
services, cyber security advice, VoIP

Our business has grown organically

installation and management,

since 2002 with a constant stream

website hosting and system analytics.

of referrals from clients
appreciating our technical

We insist on a pricing structure which

proﬁciency, sound advice and

is transparent and fair and we

exceptional service. We are

welcome enquiries from businesses

extremely proud of our 98% client

of all sizes. Call or email now for an

retention rate and believe that this

informal chat about your company.

fact alone demonstrates why

03331 50 60 70 - www.ntrustsystems.co.uk
info@ntrustsystems.co.uk

@nTrust_systems

nTrust House, 26 Holmethorpe Avenue, Redhill Surrey RH1 2NL

